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President Cleveland issued a proc
lamation- - Oa t'io 12ih inst., against
filibustering against Spain on the
island of Cuba.

Thz people of Newburgb, N. Y.t
tLink bo much of the name of their
town that they have refused to drop
the "h" from it, upon the order of
tbe post-maste- r general.

The Pennsylvania law makers this
year, failed to appropriate money for
the holding of farmer's institutes, and
the institutes will languish if the
farmers themselves refuse to foot the
bilkr.

The charitable institutions of the
State and tbe penitentiaries are to
bo searched bj a legislative commit-
tee to learn how many unnaturalized
persons, and persons of foreign birth
are qnartered upon tba State.

It was the members of the Legia
latnrn, who win ted large appropria-
tion for charitable institutions that
wanted t j rev.nce the State appropri-
ation to the schools a million dollars.
They di ' no, succeed in reducing the
State appropriation for the Schools.

Thk daig- - ter by his first wife of
Genera! Set p Off The Grass Goxer,
rid his Chi t Marshall Carl Crown
were secretly married by a Justice of
the Peace at Massillion, Ohio, last
Friday evening whilo the General
was at Atlantic City. The brido is
18 and the groom 45 years old.

A Lancaster School Board has ret
the Religious Garb Law at defiance
by electing a Dunker woman to teach.
Wo with the Dntikers success with
their case in the courts. "Where
would Win. Penn come in under the
Religious Gaib Bill, ii living now
under its provisions, the founder of
this grand Commonwealth would be
ruled out of the schools as a teacher.

They Defy the Garb Bill- -

Lancaster, Pa., June 13. The
Lancaster School Board de-

fied the Pennsylvania Legislature by
unanimously Miss Lena
lfegr., a Dunkard teacher, and pro-
moted her to the intermediata grade.
She was also elected a night school
teacher. While nothing was said
about Ler gowns, the members will
star 1 by her r.nd test the law, if anv
effort is made to oust her ia tbe event
of the garb bill being signed.

Sho always wears a little white cap
in the school room, but is regarded
a? a first-clas- s teacher.

rimiMTOWN MARKETS.
VimiHTOWB, June 19. 1HP5.

futttr 12
.i 12
Ilsm, 18
Phouldor 12
Ld 11
Side?, ..........................
Ml?rLINTO"NGRAIN BilMT

Vfh.at 80
Corn in ear .... ...... 60!, 85

e 60......... . .... ....
Timothy seed $'2.)0
1 .s teH SO
Brari 90.. .... ....! .ao m fauuUruil
Midiliii.gs .. 110
Ground Alum Salt 1.1(0

Aiieneur: S't. ........... ..75e to 80

Philadelphia Markets, June 15,
1895. Wheat 79 to 89c; corn 55 to
57c; oots 3-- t to 37c; live bens 10c;
roosters 7c; spring chickens 15 to 28
cents a piece according to size; but-
ter 12 io 33c; old potatoes 33 to 55?
a busbeh Southern new pototoes 75c
to $3.75 per bant ;; Florida tomatoes
75c to $1.75 a basket; cucumbers per
basket $1 to $1.25 a bushel; straw-
berries 3 to 8c a quart; wbortle ber-
ries 5 to 6c a qt ; goose berries 6 to 7
cents a qt; cherries 5 to 8c a qt;
Georgia aud South Carolina peaches
$1.50 to $2.00 a basket: straight rye
6traw $11.50 to $15 a ton; tangled
straw $8 to $8.50 a ton; clover hay
$9 to 9.50 a ton: mixed clover and
timothy $10 to $10 50 a ton: tim-
othy bay $13 ta $15 a ton.

Ea.t Liberty, Pa , June 14 Cat
tie. Good $5a5.40; good butchered'
$4.50ai.o0; rough fat S3.25a4.25.
Hogs Philadelphias $4 704.75; best
Yorkers and mixed $4.C0s4 65; csm.
mon to fair Yorkers $4 404 50;
roughs $3a375 Sheep extra, $3.40
a3.G0;good $3.10a3.30; fair $2.10a
2.50; common to fair 50c.a$1.50; best
Iambs 4.a4.25; good $3.25a3.50; com-
mon to fair ?2a3; spring Iambs, $3.25
a5.25.

Keller ! Six Hears.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved ia six hoars by tho
"New Great South Amebic! Kmnit
O're " This new remedy is great
surprise on account of its exoseding
promptness in relieving pain is the
bladder, kiuneys, back ond every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa-
ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and ?ure this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks Sc. Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown, Pa. Feb. 6.

Why not Yon?

when thousands of pnople are taking
Hood's S:rsaparilla to overcome the
weakness and languor which are so
common at this season, why are you
not doing the same? When yon know
that .Hood's Sarsaparilla has power
to cure rheumatism, dyspepsia and
all diseases caused by impure blood,
why do 3'ou continue to suffer?
Hood's cures others, why not you?

HootPs Pills are prompt and ef
iicieut. 25c.

RelieMn One Day.

South American Xervixk relieves
tho worst cases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervoueness and Nervous Dys
pepsia in a single day. No such re
lief and blessing has ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to cure the stomach are
wonderful in the extreme. It al-

ways cures; it eannot faiL It radi-
cally cures all weakness of the stom-ach- e

and never disappoints. It is a
luxury to take and always safe. Trial
bottles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, MifflintowB, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

e!Rt)S LIKE TO TRAVEL.

a They Annually Leare Mortsr- -

en Clime mad Flj Bonth.
Why do the birds flit southward each

autumn and return again with every
spring? No one knows, but science in
the person of Professor Wang, tbe emi-
nent Austrian ornithologist, has lost dis
closed that the usual flippant answer to
this question. "Because they like to
travel," is not far ont of the way, after
all.

In a lecture that Professor Wang re
cently delivered at Vienna he gave some
extremely interesting details regarding
the migrations of birds, all of wnicn
migrations resemble one another in two
respects: They follow the most direct
line southward, and are made with al-

most incredible rapidity. Numerous ob-

servations have been mado at Helgo-
land, which is the principal halting
place of birds of passage from northern
countries, and of Egypt, which is the
winter heme of many, and these obser
vations havo established sortie facts hith-
erto unknown. The bluebirds traverse
the 400 nautical miles which separnto
Egypt from Helgoland in a single night,
which is at the rate of more than 40
geographical miles per hour. The swal-
low's speed is over 2 miles per min-nt- o,

or nearly threo times that of the
fastest railway train. Even the younger
birds, 6 or 8 weeks old, accompany the
others in their journey.

Profeasor Wang auks himself what is
the impulse which causes the birds, aft-

er the brooding and molting season is
over, to quit our nothern climate. He
does not think it is fear of cold for
many species quite as delicate as those
which migrate southward easily with-
stand the rigors of the winter but that
they have an irresistible humor for
traveling. This is his idea of tho fact,
but he can give no explanation.

FIRST SHOT OF THE WAR.

Fired by the Cedeta of the Sooth Carolina
Military Academy.

The first shot in tho late wot was fired
by the cadets of tho South Carolina Mil-

itary academy, which occupies a spacians
and formidable looking building called
thn Citadel, which was criminally con-

structed for an Tho organiza-
tion and curriculum are similar to thor:e
of tho United States academy at West
Point. After the ordinance of secession
was adopted the cadets were ordered to
report for guard duty suid were manning
a battery on Jlorris island, when, on
Jan. , 1SC1, tho Star of tho West at-

tempted to enter the harbor with sup-
plies and for Fort Sum-
ter. Tho impulsive boys took tho re-

sponsibility of driving her back, firing
a shot across her bows to give warning.

The steamer immediately ran up tbe
United States flag and increased her
speed. Tho shots fell thick and fast
around her, and when one struck her in
the stern the conuuuuder thought it
prudent to retreat and turned his vessel
seaward. The cadets of this institution
believe thut act entitles them to the
homage of the south, and the prestige
thus acquired has made them the objects
of envy throughout that whole section.

Charleston Letter in Chicago Record.

Iron Tonic For Orange Trees.
G. W. Prescott of Highland, who took

the medal for the best box of packed es

at the late California State Citrus
fa?r. lias been experimenting with iron
filings in his yonng orchard. Being
master mechanic of the Santa Fe sy.ucm
in Cuuthem California at San Bernardi-
no, he knew more ulont iron filings thnii
he did about gauno or any other fer-
tilizer, uud knowing thut a certain
amount of iron in the soil was essential
to a healthy growth of the tree and the
production of fruit he pat five pounds
of this muteriul around each tree, and as
a result he has a highly colored orange,
where before ho had a pale colored fruit.

Tbe cost is insignificant. A thousand
trees on ten acres will require 5,000
pounds of filings, which costs $4 per ton

$ 1 0 for the ten acre orchard. Of course
this application of iron is not intended
to supersede all other fertilizers, but
fiimiilv to snnnleiiient them in order to

: give a good color to tho fruit r.ud enable
tho grov.'er to put an attractive oraugo
on the market, and incidentally to assist
him occasionally in winning a gold
medal. Tho railroad shops at gnu Ber-
nardino can furnish one ton per day of
this material, and other shops can also
assist in supplying tho demand. Pro-
ducer.

Montenegro has its name from the
color of its mountains. The word means
"black mountain. "

HALF A CErhfURY AgO. '

Philadelphia Gentlemen Drank In a War
to AstonMi Their Deneendanta.

Among Americans np to 1S55 the use
and abuse of strong drink were almost
universal, but it certainly affected their
health less injuriously than at the pres-
ent time. The worry and strain of mod-
ern business and social life shatter
nerves now and lead to dram drinking
to repair them. On tho contrary, most
of the excesses in the old times enme
after a solid dinner, and three or four
hours were spent in rest and convivial-
ity, but the amount drank was enor-
mous. When the exchango was com-
pleted, in 1S32, a dinner vise given, and
there was some apprehension that the
wine would run out, and a woll known
broker on the committee expressed his
surprise, as the company had not aver-
aged more than three bottles apiece.
This would be thought a very large al-

lowance of strong Madeira in these
times.

In 1853 the final audit of the accounts
of the United States bank was complet-
ed, and on behalf of tho government
James A. Bayard of Delaware, John
M. Mason and a Kentucky genileman
named Dukes appeared. It was a mere
formality, as the matter had been settled
ten years before. John Young acted as
clerk. The party met in the northwest
chamber of the bank building now the
custom house ut 1 1 o'clock. A bottle
of brandy and six of Madeira were on
th table, and after a short inspection
of papers tho wine was ojieucd, and by
1 o'clock was drank. The day was
warm, and a bowl of bishop was order-
ed, and this was mado by the servant
with the brandy and a flask of Curacoa.

This wa3 drank, and the three com-
mitteemen went to dine with Charles J.
Ingersoll about 5 o'clock. They returned,
bringing a friend. A dozen Madeira
were at hand, and smoking, drinking
and whist were in order until 12, when
tho last botrlo was drank, and then
Pressor, tho cook, brought in cold ducks
and a mighty lobster salad. A gallon
bowl of brandy punch was made as con-
ducive to digestion. A tumbler of this
finished the clerk, who went to t!eep
and was aroused at daybreak to drink a
cup of coffee, and then all went down
the 6teps and walked away in the fresh
morning air, none the worse in appear-
ance from the night's potations.

It is apparent that in a life like this
it was the survival of tho fittest. The
steady ones carried off the honors, bnt
gout, gravel and dropsy played havoc
with the others, and these complaints
were charged to port and Madeira by tho
doctors, and so the habit of drinking
claret and light wines came into fashion.

Gambling was clmost universal, and
many fortunes of old Phfludelphians dis-
appeared in this way. Philadelphia
Tiroes.

A BALL AT THE ELYSEE.

Bow the rials Dm of Oar Minister Thai
Diatlnft-uteue-a Him.

A modem ball at the palace cf tho
Elysee, in Pari."., whero the president of
France lives, is an extraordinarily bril-
liant and picturesque sight, for. besides
the military trapping3 and gold braid of
the army officers mid tho exquisite, del-

icately tinted toilets and elaborate coif-

fures of the Frenchwomen, there are the
varied "habits" of the many members
of the diplomatic corps. These uniforms
alone are sufficient to furnish a brilliant
mass of color and elaborate display.
Described in detail and according to
their nations, they are these:

France. A coat of dark blue, em-

broidered with gold ornaments and
leaves.

Russia. A green tunic, embroidered
in silver and figured in lilac.

Germany. A dark blue coat, em-

broidered in gold and faced with gold
ornaments.

Austria. A coat of green cloth, em-

broidered with a gold acanthus palm.
England. A coat of dark blue, also

embroidered with an acanthus palm of
gold.

Italy. A coat of royal bine, embroid
ered with golden leaves.

Spain. A coat of blue, embellished
with gold leaves and ornaments.

Portugal. A coat of blue with golden
leaves.

It should be remembered that tho rank
of a diplomat is shown by the embroid-
eries that adorn his uniform. Tho high-
er standing ho has the greater the
amount of gold that is upon his person.
Embassadors and ministers plenipoten-
tiary have their collars and cuffs, their
breasts and tho facings of their pockets
set off with golden thread. Tho secre-
taries of embassies and the various con-

sul generals have just a shade less of
adornment on their uniforms.

From an ovcrplusago of gold lace the
other extreme is reached in the conven-
tional evening clothes of tho American
embassador, who appears a solemn and
marked fignre in the gay assemblages iu
his relief of somber black and white.
The French presidents nsnally wear or-

dinary evening clothes, cut in tho con-
ventional style, but their white shirt
fronts are broken gorgeously by the
broad red baud of the Legion of Honor
and the great star of that order. New
York World,

Does the Eye See?
The question asked in tho headline

may sound odd to yon if cu have never
taken the trouble to give the subject
serious thought, bnt I venture the broad
statement that you aro not able to an
swer the question "offhand. It is an
admitted fact, I must confess, that the
eye is the "organ of vision," yet there
is but little doubt, even iu the minds of
opticians and physiologists, that the
phenomena of ' seeing is clueny men
tal in other words, that it is tho miud
and not tho eye that "sees." How often
havo you seen a friend who seemingly
was engiifcd iu looking intently at
sonio object on the table, ut the opposite
side of tho room or at some pictrre, who
on being aroused from h:s day dream
would confess that he was "looking at
nothing in particular. " The explana
tion of the fact that he saw "nothing in
particular" is plain enough if properly
set forth. It is because his mind was
busv with other times and scenes.

Faces, bits of wayside scenery, etc.,
were being presented to view in the
panorama of tho mind, and the "mind's
eye or mental vision was engaged
in eagerly scanning pictrres of impres-
sions mado thereon months, years or
scores of years before. Another test of
this mind vision theory is to shut your
eyes ti;;htly and thea ply tho brain to
the tai;i of recalling faces and forms
that havo not been seen by the eye for
years. And. aaiiir if you want to know
whether your companion looked ut his
watch with his brain or his eyes, ask
him the timo of day after he pnta tho
timepiece in his pocket. St. Louis Re
public.

His Thirst Was Very Precious.
Seme years ago whilo traveling from

Kansas City to St. Louis the seat in
front of mo was occupied by a typical
cattleman and a man who looked like an
eastern clergyman. Tho western man, a
whole souled, genial fellow, after tell-
ing his companion all about his western
ranch and about the business which call-
ed him to Chicago, reached down in his
grip and drewforth a bottle of generous
proportions.

"Parduer," said he, "there's the best
liquor west of Kansas City. Throw a
hooker into you and give mo your opin-
ion."

The clerical looking man, though ter-
ribly shocked, managed to say, "Friend,
I have not drunk for 40 years. "

The Texan jumped from his seat, and
exclaimed: "Great gnus I I would give
$1,000 for your thirst." Chicago
Times-Heral-

Ready Far the Cholera.
Some years ago there was au outbreak

of cholera iu France, and instructions
were forwarded to the mayor of a cer-
tain village to take all necessary precau-
tions, as theepidotuic was rapidly spread-
ing.

At first our worthy magistrate did not
know what to do. After awhile, how-
ever, ho reported that he was ready to
receivo the dread visitor. Upon inquiry
being mado, it was discovered that by
his orders a sufficient number of graves
had been dug in the local cemetery to
bury the entire parish if required.
Ncrviou.

Calm and the Storm.
"Mrs. Dasher is a very quiet dresser,

isn't she?"
"Mercy, no. She storms at her maid

nntfl she can be heard away in the top
flat. "Chicago Inter Ocean.

Ambition is so powerful a passion in
the human breast that however high we
reach we are never satisfied. Machia-ell- i.

English leather gloves were sold all
over Europe in 1347.

Iu obtaining alumina from clay, ac-
cording to Heibling, supposing a clay of
a known strength in the alumina, for
each molecule of the latter there is in-

corporated with the clay three molecules
of ammonium sulphate and an almost
equal weight of neutral potassium sul-
phate. One molecule of the latter is
theoretically sufficient, and the whole is
well worked np and made into hollow
bricks, these to be baked at 270 degrees
to 280 degrees. The ammonium sulphate
is then decomposed into acid ammonium
sulphate and ammouiacal gaB, which
may be collected in a condenser. The
acid of the ammonium sulphate is first
thrown npou the neutral potassium sul-
phate, which becomes acid sulphate,
and the latter at this temperature, iu
presence of alumina and clay, is neu-
tralized by the alumina, forming double
aluminium and potassium sulphate L
e., alum. The bricks are then extracted
by methodic lixiviation, and the silica
may be used for cement. The alum is
freed from iron by recrystallization, and
the solution may be treated for the pre-
cipitation of the alumina by means of
tho ammonia which has been distilled
off. To obtain the alumina in a granu-
lated state it is spread ont upon stages
in a tower traversed from top to bottom
by the hot moist ammonia obtained on
baking the bricks.

GOOD HEALTH.

And a good appetite go band in
hand. With tbe loss of appetite, the
system c:nnot lorg sustain itself.
Tbua ti c fortifications of good health
are broken down and the system is
liab'e to attacks of disease. It is
such caseb that the medicinal powers
of Hood's Sarrapatilla are clearly
sbawn. Thousands who have taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla testify to- - its
errcat merits as a purifier of tue ulood.
its powers to restore and sharpen the
appetite and promote a healthy ac-

tion cf ihe digestive organs. Thus
it i, not what we say, but what
Hood's Sarsaparilla does that tolls
the storv and constitutes lu strong
est recommendation that can be urg-
ed for anv medicine Why not take
Hood's Sarsaparilla now? July '95.ni

LEGAL.

Y XECDTOR'S NOTICE.

K'tate of Geo. W. Smith, ricccased.
Notice is hereby given that letters Tes--

tamrntarv on tho estate or Ueorffo W
Smith, lt ot the borough of Mifllintowo,
bare been granted in due form of law to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to sild
estate are requested to make payment, and
tbone caving claims will please present
them for settlement June IS, 1495.

W. G Surra,
Extcutor.

UDIIOR'S NOTICE.

Assigned Eatate of John H. Willlann.
Th-- t undersigned Andior appointed by

tbe Court of Common Fleas of Jnniata
county to make distribution of tbe funds
regaining in the hands of W. ft. Robiton,
Assignee of Jobn M. Williams, will attend
to the duties of his appointment, at his of.
lice in the Borough or Afifflintown on Fri
ilar, the 12th day of July, 1895, between
the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
I'. M-- . when and v hi re all parties interest
ed must appear, anJ prove tbuir c aims or
be forever barrrd from parlicipatitg in said
fliml. WILBIRFORCS SCHWETEK,

June 19, '95. Jtuditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Aasigned Estate of A. J. Ferguson it Son,
A. J. Furgnson and J. B. Ferguson.

Notice is hereby given that the under'
s gned appointed an Auditor by tbe Cour'
of Common fleas of Juniata county to

the balance remaining in the hands
of Geo. W. Rough, Assignee ot A. J. rr- -

gnaon k. Son, among tbe parties entitled
thereto and pass upon exception to the ac
count, will be at Ins ottlce in tbe borough
of Mifflin town, on Thursday, July 11th.
1895, at 9 o'clock A. M., of said day, to at-

tend to tbe duties of his appointment, then
and where parties interested must present
tbeir claims or be forever debarred trora
coming in on said fund.

WiLBiarorcB Sobwstib,
June 19, 1895. Jtuditor.

Announcements- -

Editob Sebtisel &. Kkpcblicax: Pleiss
announce to the Republicans of Junuta
county, that Uriah Sbumsn is a candidate
for Representative Delegate to tba next He
publican State Convention. Mr. Shuni.inis
a veteran Republican, and needs no Intro
duction to tbe Republicans of Juniata.

DELAWARE.

Emtob Se.nti.nel &. RkpriiLiCAN: Please
present the name of W. North Sterrett of
Patterscn, as a candidate for

IVIrgite to the next Republican State
Convention. FATTERSON.

The cua.sts of the world are protected
by 0,203 lighthouses.

SORROWING TROUBLE.

Ifow Some Feraona Make Pastoral Work a
Hurdeo. to Their Factors.

Several well known clergymen or tin
city were chatting together at the close
of a ministerial gathering a few dnys
ago, when one of them remarked that
one of tho hardest things ho had to con-
tend with in his work us a pastor was
the disposition of many members of his
church to borrow trouble.

"I can nearly always find some way
to comfort persona suffering from pres-
ent troubles," said the minister, "but I
im always discouraged when I find a
parishioner worrying over some antici-
pated trouble that will probably never
materialize. "

"That is my experience, too, " remark
ed another of the group, "and I had an
amusing example of it iu my own hou.so
not long ago. I went into my study aft-
er breakfast one morning and was as-

tonished to find one of tho servants sit-
ting on the fl'Xir in front cf the grate
fire, crying and moaning as if her heart
would break.

" 'Why, Mary,' said I, 'what in the
world is the matter with you?'

'Oh, sir, ehe answered, 'I got to
thinking, sir boohoo ! that suppose I
should get married, sir boohoo! and
should hnvo a fine baby boy, sir boo-
hoo! and he should grow big enough to
walk, sir boohoo aud he should got
in front of a fire like this, sir boohoo- -
boo! and should fall into it and be
burned to death, sir, whatever would I
do, sir, and how wonld I feel, sir,' and
then tho tears and wails came so fast
she couldn't speak at alL

"Isow, continued the minister,
how could I comfort a person who bor

rowed troublo like that? I certainly
couldn't do it trying to con viuce the girl
she wonld never be married, and so I
simply mado no effort to console her,
but told her to go to her room and 6tay
there until sho had recovered her lost
wits. "New York Herald.

BROOM HANDLES.

Interesting Information About aut Indus-
try of Considerable Magnitude.

There is but a small amount of wood
in a broom, but so many millions of
these implements are used every year
that the consumption of wood for broom
handles is a considerable item. While it
wonld have been alnioet impossible to
sell a broom handle made of heavy hard
wood a few years ago, at present; tho

ia true.
The manufacturer prefers hard wood

because it does not require so lurge a
bolt, can bo turned down smaller and
yet retain sufficient strength and can be
ornamented moro cheaply and artistical-
ly. Broom swith hard wood handles sell
more readily aud do not deteriorate in
appearanco like tho soft wood handles.
Any kind of inexpensive hard wood,
Buch as beech, birch, maple or nsh,
makes acceptable handles, while springy
woods like elms ate not salable, be-
cause one essential of a good broom is a
straight handle.

Tho maunfactnre of broom handles
can only bo made profitable when the
timber runs largely cle:ir. In the eastern
states the timber waste in making broom
handles exceeds 60 psr cent, while in
the southwest it is nsnally less than 25
per cent. There are four factories in
Amsterdam, N. Y., one of which hag a
capacity of 1,200 finished brooms a day.
They use hard wood handles from the
south and west and get them for less
than the bolts ready for the lathe can "be
furnished from native hardwood.

The handles are turned green and
dried afterward. The large end on which
the brush is wired must be thoroughly
dry, or the broom will work loose. The
drying of the upper part of the handle is
of less consequence, except in the saving
of freight. Southern Lumberman.

Is Your
good Pure

If it is, you will be strong, vife'or-on-e,

full of life and ambition; you
will have a good appetite and good
digestion; your sleep will he sound
and refreshing; your nerves will be
strong; you will have little need to
fear disease in any form.

Hut how few an say that their
blood is pure! How many people
arc suffering daily from the couse-uuciu-- cs

of impure blood, scrofula, salt
rheuiii. rheumatism, catarrh, nervous,
ucss, sleeplessness, headache, and

That
Tired Feeling

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes
and enriches tiie blood. Therefore,
it is the medicine for you.

It will five you pure, rich, red
blood and strong nerves.

It will overcome that tired feeling,
create a:i appetite, give refreshing
sleep and nniko yon strong.

Is not this just what you want?
Then take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

is the best building up medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Promi nently in the public eye today.

Hood's Pills ffiZ ViSSr
First Wheat

The first car load of loy5 crop
wheat, arrived on Sundav, J une 'J,
at St Louis from Coffeyville, Kan.,
ending No. 2 rJ. This is unusual
ly early for new wheat and indicates
that the crop is forward, if short.
The car was auctioned off for the call
at tbe premium price of 95 cents.

MURDER WILE. OUT.

Lancaster, Pa., June 12. After
bearing tbe burden in silence for
forty years of a double murder, Mrs.
Hetty Good, an old woman, when
confronted with the terrors of death,
confessed to the ctime committed in
her youth. Mrs. Good lived in Bjw-mansvii-

a small place near here,
and was 85 years of ace No shadow
of snspic ou of an awful crime had
ever rested upon her and in the eyes
of her neighbors, was an unsus
pected woman. For "everal years
past, Mrs. Good ha 1 been slowly dj.
itijr of consutuptio", and knowing
that her end was drawing near, and
probably harassed by tho agonies of
remorse, on Monduy of 1 ist week, cat
her throat Her attempt at suicide,
however, was a fiilttrc, and several
days more of life were givriii to her
in which to sutTer. After hor at-

tempt at suicide, STrs. Good asked
that William Griffith?, who formerly
lived at B'lwmnosviile. but who is
now a resident of Mobrsvilla, s

countv, be sent for. G. illiths is said
to have been Mrs. Good's lov. r forly
years ago when she was a fair young
woman and to have bjec the father
of hi r illegitimate child. Griffiths
obejed the summons cf hisold sweet
heart and to htm Mrs. Good confess-
ed t'l'it she had baatcti out thair
baby's brains and but i.:d it in the
yard of her house.

The unn :tnral crime of mf.inticidj
was not tue only one t j:.t reste I up
on Mrs. Good s conscience. On 1 ues- -

day she sent for Kev. John Horning,
a Mennonite preacher of Bjwmans-ville- .

and 1 him Mrs. Gjod confess
ed that she had killed her grand
mother, Mrs. Hutchison by coward
ly and tccret means of poison. Mrs
Good said tbe crime Lad been com-
mitted w.ith the full know'edg-- i and
consent of her grand father, Mr.
Hutchi.cc, as tho woman v. as old
and decrepit and in tbe way.

After mnkirg htr confession of her
grandmother's mother, Mrs. Good
tirew rapidly worse and died last
Friday. The details of tho confes-
sion only reached here to day and it
is rumored that there will be other
stf-rtiic- developments. The woman's
grandfather, whom she accused of
beins a pirtDt-- with her in the death
of his wifr, died Ftveral years ago.

Itch on liutn o, mange on horses.
dogs aud all stock, cured iu 30 min
utes by WooJford's Sunitary Lotion.
This never fai's. So'd by L Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflittown, P.i.

Feb. G, ly.
"BVaBjaaaaaagMiBVslaHBBjBiEaai

and do it too in a way that he will like.
Every man that wears collars and cuffs
should know about the " CEUCCom "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-
ered with waterproof Ckwdwid."
Tbey are the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs made.

They are the top notch of comfort,
neatness and economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. Yon can clean one yourself
in a minute, without dependence on
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

Every piece is marked as follows:

ELuabiO
You must insist upon goods so marked
and take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

Ifyonr dealer should not have them,
we will send you a sample postpaid on
receipt of price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c pair. Give size, aud specify stand-u-p

or turned-dow-n collar as wanted.
t THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
427-2- 9 Broad war, NEW YORK.

WOOL BOUGHT.
. fl. L- - COOPER,

MO S NORTH FROST ST.,
Corresponderce Solicited. Philadelphia
Leng Distance Telephone 019.

MONEYLOANED.
ft -

Do yon to aorroa awaqr o tqnumw
J n

Do yos dttin fe pt of m mortfgt mod

rtborrow tkt moauy at 5 pr ea. initrft

Would yo car lo b to titmmttd that ysa
amid rtdct U t mortgagi agaimt your
homo by paying off a imall mmount mouth
ly mud at tkt tmd of tack year rtcmt crtd-itf- or

all paidl With iuttrttt being eharg-t-d
only on rimninf portion of loan.

WnttU km lilt ta bum uour fam&u a home?

Ifto, nod tkt following!

I represent a Company that baa embod-

ied in ita plan all tbe features enumerated
above and many more. Can you see any
reason why you should pay a largo interest
for money when yon have good aecurityT
Can you present any good reason why it ia
not as well to receive proQts yearly as to
wait Irom 7 to 10 years as one does ia many
of the Associations? In not the reduction of
interest yearly bettor, than waiting many
years for profits? Borrowers under the plan
represented by me assume absolutely no risk
as each $1 tK) paid on tbe loan ia credited
on tba mortgage, thereby reducing It in
proportion to the amount paid.

Building Associations have benefited
hundreds of tbousands.se did tho old cars
tbat were propelled by horses. Our plan is
as far superior to Building Associations as
the trolley ears are to tbe oia antiquaiea
horse car system. Ify time is to much oc-

cupied to answer questions tor tbe curious,
but those seeking information for the bet-

terment of tbeir condition will receive fr.ll
information promptly. We offer an inveat-nie- nt

to Ibose who hare a small amount to
sve monthly tbat baa no superior as to
safety and seldom equaled for profits. Call
or write. Macbicb Lbosabd,

Oakland Afilla,
Jm28-3- m Jnniata county, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.J3ERRY

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be ran as
follows;

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p. m
4 30 9 IS Duncannon 8 40 8 50
4 86 9 21 King's Mill 8 34 8 44
4 39 9 24 "Sulphur Springs 8 81 8 41
3 41 9 28 Corraan Siding P 29 8 89
4 45 9 29 llontebello Park 8 26 3 36
4 41 9 31 'Weaver 8 24 8 84
4 51 9 36 'Roddy 8 19 8 29
4 64 9 89 Hoffmsn 8 16 8 26
4 (".6 9 41 Royer 8 14 8 24
4 59 9 44 'Mahanoy 8 118 21
6 10 10 00 Bloomfield 8 05 3 16
6 17 10 07 'Long's Road 7 52 2 45
6 22 10 13 'Nellson 7 46 2 89
5 25 10 16 'Duoi's 7 43 2 86
6 28 10 19 Elliotsbur 7 40 2 33
5 24 10 25 'Bernheisl's 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Groen Pk 7 32 2 25
6 41 10 82 '.Montour June 7 27 2 20
6 0911 20 Landioburg 655 160
f. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Blooiutl'ild at 6.10 a. ia.

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.4 a. m.
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfield at 6. 60 p. ra.

Traina leave Loysville for Duncannon at
7. 220 a. m., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. m., and 4.66 p. m.

Between Landisbnrg hnd Loysville trains
run as follows: Leave Land ishcrg for Loys-
ville 6 65 a. ra , and 1 60 p m., Loysville
for Landisbur 11 10 a. m., and 5 09 p. m.

All stomas marked () are lUg alations.
at wbicr. trains will come to a tun stop on
8'gnal.

Loci E. Ateissos. F. M. M. Fihiu
ATKIXSO A PE!MEt.t..

ATTORNEYS-A- T - LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN, FA.

(recollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, in place of rest
deuce of Louis B. Atkinson, Esq., south
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1892.

WILDER FORCE SCDWETER,
Attoniey-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IX COURT HOUSE.

DB.n.M. CRAWFORD, DR. DAKWRT .CBAWtOBD

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD fc SON,

bare formed a partnership for the practice
cf Medicine and tbeir collatteral branches.
Oltice at old stand, corner of Third and

street, Midlintowo, Fa. One or both
of them will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise professionslly d.

April 1st, 18S5.

J P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DEHTIST,
(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col-
lege,) formerly of Mifllinburtr, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently io Miftlintown, as suc-
cessor to the late Dr. (i. L. Derr, and will
continue tho dcn'al business (established
by the latter in I860) at tbe well known of-
fice on Bridge street opposito Court House.

K?- - TEETITEXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JVo CAloroform, Elher, or Gat toed.

No Sore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed er co charge
will be mado.

All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terras, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Deatlat.

CAUTION.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
Tbe undersigned persons bave associated

themseves together Tor the protection of
Willow Run Trout stream In Lack town,
ship, Jnniata Co., Pa. All persona are
strictly forbidden not to trespass npon tbe
land or stream of tbe aaid parties to flak
as tbe stream baa been stocked with trout
Persons violating this notice, will be pros
ecuted according to law.

K. H. Patterson,
T. H. Caruthers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Yawn.

April 23, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Tbe undersigned persons bave formed an

Association for the protection of their re.
spec tire properties. All persona are here-
by notified iot to trespass on tbe lands of
tbe undersigned for the purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, cbiping timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no-

tice will be dealt with according to law.
Jobn Micbad,
William Pnffenberger,
Gideon Sieber,
Beasher Jr. Zook,
Mary A. Brubaker,
Joseph Rotbrock,
Jobn By ler,
Samuel Bell.

Septembers, 1896.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY C0-- ,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS.
Salary aod ejpenses or commission.

High grade Stock at low prices. Maw
specialties. Seed Potatoes, Ax.

. MEIWiHTRn
in ererr town Rteanr wnrkr P.. arar
ly. Address, H. B. WILLIAMS, SeCy
""W, a. i. m, 16, IBM.

PENHSYLVAHIA BAILEOAD.

Oa and .after Sunday, May 20,
1895, trains will run as follows:

WBSTARD.
w. Paaatmffar. leaves Philadelphia at

4 80 a. m; Harrlsbnrg 18 a. m; Duncan
non 8 64 a. m; Hew ton z a. m;
lerstown 936 a. m; Durword 9 43 a. m;
Tbompsontown 9 47 a. nv, Van Dyke ? 06
a. m; Tnscarors 9 69 a. m; Mexico 10 02 a.
m; Port Royal 10 07 a. ms Mifflin 10 14 a.
mj Denholm 10 21 a, m; Lewlstown 10 40

m McVeytown 11 08 a. ra; Newton
Hamilton 11 81 a. m; Monnt Union II 40
a. m; Huntingdon 12 10 p. m; Tyrone 1 02
p. m; Altoona 1 45 p. m; Pittsburg 0 60 p. m.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a.
ra, Harrlaburgll20a.ro; Dnncannoa 11 60
a. aa; Newport 12 14 p. in; Mifflin 12 62 p.
m; Lewlstown 1 12 p. m; McVeytown 1 83
p. m; Monnt Union I 66 p. m; Huntingdon
2 17 p. m; Petersburg 2 80 p. m; Tyrone
8 06 p. m; Altoona 8 40 p. m; Pittbburg
8 10 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leavea Harris-bur- g

at 6 00 p. ra; Dnncaanon 6 84 p. m;
Newport 6 02 p. m; Jfilleretowa 8 13 p.nv,
Tbompsontown lit p m; Tuscsrora 8 85
p. ra; jlfexico 8 87 p. an; Port Royal 8 42
p. m; Mifflin 6 47 p. m; Denholm 8 65 p. m;
Lewlstown 7 18 p. m; JfcVeytown 7 88 p.
ro; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. m; Hunting
don 8 82 p. m; Tyrone 9 16 p. m; Altoona
9 60 p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
11 20 p. m; Harrisburg 8 10 a. m; Msrrs-vill- e

8 21 a. m; Duncannon 8 38 a. m; New
port 3 69 a. ni; Port Royal 4 81 a. m; Mif-

flin 4 37 a. m; Lewistown 4 68 a. m; Mc-

Veytown 6 30 a. in; Huntingdon 6 09 a,
ro; Tyrone 6 65 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. si;
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4'
49 p.m; Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m; Newport
11 08 p. m; Mifflin 11 40 p. m: Lewistown
12 68 a. ro; Huntingdon 12 65 a. m.; Tyrone
1 42 a m; Altoona 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg 6 30
a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p,
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 60 p. m; Dnncsnon 4 16

Lm; Newport 4 87 p. m; Mifflin 6 10 p.m,
6 29 p. to; Mount Union 6 09 p,

m; Huntingdon 6 28 p. m; Tyrone 7 08 r
m; Altoona 7 40 p. ro; Pittsburg 1180
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Hsrrisburg Accommodation leaves AI

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 6 28 a. m; Hunt
ingdon o Vo a. m; new ton Hamilton o 33
a. m; McVeytown 6 52 a. m; Lewistown
7 15 a. m; Mifflin 7 88 a. ra; Port Royal
7 44 a. 111; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Thompson.
towa 8 oz a. m; Hiiierstown 8 12 a.
Mewport 8 22 a. m; Duncannon 8 49 a
Barriaburg 9 20 a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 8 10 a m;
Altoona 7 15am; Tyrone 7 48 am; Hunt
ingdon 8 80 a o; McVeytown 9 15 a m;
Lewistewn9 35 a in; Mifflin 9 65 a m;
Port Royal 9 69 a m; Tbompsontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 21 am; Newport 10 32 a m;
Dnncannon 10 64 a ra; Marrsrille 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 3 00
p m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. m; Altoona 1 1 4'J a. m; Tyrone 12- -
03 p. m; Huntingdon 12 35 p. m; Lewis- -
town 1 83 p. m; Mifflin 1 60 p. m; Harris
burg 8 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 la p. m; Waab
ington 7 30 p. m; Philadelphia 6 23 p. m
New fork 9 23 p. ra

Mii leaves Altoona at 2 00 p.m, Tyrone
2 35 p. 10, Huntingdon 3 20 p m; Newton
Hamilton 8 51 p. ni; McVeytown 4 12 p. m;
Lewistown 4 88 p. vo; Mifflin 5 03 p. ni.
Port Royal 6 09 p. m; Jlfexico 6 13 p. ni;
Tbompsontown 5 27 p. m; Millerstown 6 88
p. m; Newport 6 48 p. m; Dnncannon 6 20
p. ni; Harrisburg 7 VO p. m.

Mail Express loaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p,
m; Altoona ovo p.m; Tyrone 0 37 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. ni; McVeytown 8 04 p.
111; i.ewikiown a zo p m; Jliftlin 8 47 p m;
Part Royal 8 52 p. ro; Millerstown 9 07 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. ni; Duncannon 9 50 p.
m; Harrisburg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at
4 30 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 33
p. ni; Huntingdon 10 12 p. m; Mount Un-
ion 10 82 p. ro; Lewistown 11 16 p.m; Mif.
din 11 37 p- - m; Harrisburg 1 00 a. re; ia

4 30 New York 7 83 a. m.
LEWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains for Sjundury at 7 35 a. iu. and o X)

p. m., leave Sunbury for Lewistown 10 05
a. m, and 2 25 p. m.

TYRONE DIV130N.
Traits leave for Bellefonte and Lo

Haven at 8 10 a. m., 3 31 and 7 25 p. ro
leave Lock Haven for Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p.
m. and 4 15 p. ra.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Traina leave Tyrone for Clearfield and

Curwensville at 8 30 a. ra.. 3 16 and 7 :t0
p. m., leave Curwensville tor Tyrone at 4 39
a. m , 9 lo and 3 51 p m.

For, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticket
Agents, or address, Tbos. E. Watt, P.
A. W. D., 110 Fifth Avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa.
8. M. Pkbvost, J. R. Wood,

Geu'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt

WANTED
SALESMEN.

We want a few men to sell a Choice Line
of Nnrwry Stock. We cannot make you
rich in a month but can cive you tttadt
employment aod will pay you well for it.
Our prices correspond with the times.
Write for term and territory to
THE HAWKS' NURSERY CO ,

July 14, 1895. Rochester. N. Y.

DON'T BE A BAT.

others

ware at living prices.

NEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VA.L--
I 1 ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West- - East-
ward, ward.

8 1 2 4

r !i ah r u
tt 6 8510 00 6 16 4 00

Buffalo Bridge 6 0810 08 6 19 8 67
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 07 6 28 8 68

6 15 10 10 6 85 3 50
gvlran 6 25 10 17 6 40 8 46
Wat- -r Plug 6 22 10 20 6 44 8 41
Bloomfield Junct'n. 6 31 10 26 6 61 3 88
Valley Road 6 39 10 84 6 69 8 32
Blliottaburg 6 61 10 4C-- 7 10 3 16

Green Park 49 7 20 3 10

Lcyavill T 15; II 00 7 05 8 04

Pert Robeson 7 12 11 07 7 83 2 56
17'11 12 7 41 2 49

Cisna'aRnn 7 23 11 18 7 36 2 45
7 27111 22 7 46 2 40

Blain T S&llJ 0 7 4 2 83

Monnt ... 7 41111 86 7 62 2 24

New Germant'o ... 7 45 11 40 7 66' 2 JO

D. GRING, President and Manager.
C. K.. Miu.br, General Agent.

iTlie Rcsiair tihap ai tho:
II 11man feysicesi

la the

frit is Kest Active'
UlEALiTH will reacu$.
LEF KOT DISEASE.

mmmM
DOUBLE

:u2!i alio IScii-els-,

to-- in, tfacs tlririaftout
all Imparities.
50 - PR BOi'TLg.

THE WORLD GVff.
Utt BY THE MACNtS SR;APIU CO. fS

BINGrtAMTON. N.Y.
Netxa)

as ncer.te mtl tit or ut& niuuuniUKil
fctrilU.D,rB ttwicsMSlottu.

atltn wuod-rlm- Si lbs.. as anr

AGf.1E ROADSTER $55
Vnaranteatl same aa aaota Mil for fft to IXUL

ACME ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. Ppfl
WOOD-RIM- S, OUUi

Perfect tines. prfct8terin. pwfJJnM!Bnt.
Guaranteed sitaioaa enl8 rll fnr ti2S and Site.
V.'MMen wjrrml7 wuttercrr Bncfaine. ETrrtlrco
ron bur a bicycle tliroucli nnotcent you pmyfso to Ml
nor than nnr wholesale price for taicc i;uallry.

It coats about as much to evil bicycles through
tfnnts and dealers as It doe to irukft tliem. lift
prudence ana economy su:f-- 4 the ttettcr v .r aud

buy Irt-.- lis direct At wholesale prices.
I Uustrnted Catalegue free.

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. 1ND

aWmX.
''SIsasrTITaliww- -

SAVRULLENEi
A worHlorfuI improvtnnnt In Friction Kcrl4 !

Knc!c motion of I'arriacU llmrti- - ;;i- -t

aunyoihtriiithe market. Friction t luirli frrrtf,
cniming nil the fft i tosrand Mill wlit'c t

arnt unvina in power tint) wrur,
4cvntMiuMautp. for lare Catalogue .wirt pru-t-- Alwo

oritur Ilnrrow-H- . Ilav Hnkra. full .vffnr.tf'nrn tMnnterf,Shrl.r etc MittivH tin j.
UKXCU fc DUOAICrOLD. Xfr. York,

STEEL ROOFING
Scser.doT;h's Patent.;

L$.3ntag, Firs zni Storci frooi.
Fend r The Penn Iron Reoilna and Cut ra.

CHtAlOffue I saline Co. I I.t-i- . . I'hll:.
t.f r .1 . j I : .. 1 iir

MIFFUNTOfm, PA.

DON'T BE BUND.
THERE'S CORN IN EGYPT YET.

WV Lead:--LE-T THOSE FOLLOW WHO CAN-NOTIC-

THE WORLD STILL MOVJJS!
WE ARE IN THE PROCESSION RIGHT BEBINDTIIE BAND.

No honest man can sell Goods Cheaper than we can and
stay here.

Oar 9ooda are Arguments. Our prioea are eloquence itself. Our aim is
to make both Goods and Prioessatisfaotorj everj time. If yon have trie
elsewhere and failed, sive aa a trial and h iun.inii w .

have failed.
A FAIR TEST. Call at eerj Store in thee oall on as. The nut

oompartson yon will then he able to make of qualities and prioe, will preaeb- -

"1 mra ff;'0,D,e --ermon than anything we could say. This is a fair testlnx IT. Then come and see tbe difference between dealinr with lire and
dead men. Remember "no old atnak" hr vn,. nk;..u.i .j :u .
prejndioe.

K. H. McClintic,
DEALER IN HARDWARE.

Wo are Qeadauartara fnr anMti:.. ha fAnnd in a fipot . I... k.Ml.
store lowest

TO. lit), MAIM STEET.

Newp

Wabneta

64,10

Center

Anderaonbnrg

Pleasant

and

town,


